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 5th SPECIAL SESSION . '

 of the 7:th GENERAL ASSEMBLY

November 13, 1973

1 PRESIDENT: 1

2. ...Fifth Special.session will come to order.

3. Senator Soper.

4. SENATOR SOPER:

5. Mr. President I move that'we postpone the reading

E. of the Journal of the Fifth Special Session of November

7. 8th until the arrival of the printed Journal.

8. PRESIDENT: . .

9. Senator Soper moves that we postpone consideration

l0. of the Journal of the Fifth Special Session uf November

ll. 8th until the arrival of the printed Journal. Is there

12. discussion? All in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary

13. no. The motion carries, so ordered. ...bi11s on 2nd

l4. reading.

l5. SECRETARY: .

16. ' SB 1 (Secretary reads title of bï11)

l7. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

18. Xmendment No. l by Senator Smith.

l9. PRESIDENT:

20. Senator Smith. '

2 l . SENATOR SMITH :

22. ...a1l of these bills on 2nd readlng are to be called.

23. The amendments will not be offered tonight, bu% tomorrow.

24. PRESIDENT: .

25. ' And those bills that require amendments will be

26. recalled tomorrow. Senator Chew. *
6

27. SENATOR CHEW:

' 8 May I inquire as to thewn amendment sponsor as to2 
.

. 29. why they're not béing called tonighk?

30. PRESIDENT:

31 ' Well Sehator yoy are one who has indicated a desire

ahe business tonisht as rapidly as possirle.a2
. tp wind up u

It was determinedu -it was determined that we could speed33
.
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1. up the process thfs evening by advancing all of these bills,

2. and those that need to be amended could be done so tomorrow. l

3. Now wedrv just tryinq to respond to the request of the
4. ma mbership. That's...thatls the answer. Has.oahas SB l

5. been read a lst...a 2nd time? Yeah. yeah. 3rd reading.

6. SECRETARY:

7. :B...SB number 2 (secretary reads title of bill)

8. 2nd reading of the bill. . No committee amendments.

9. PRESIDENT:

l0. Are there amendments from the Flocr? 3#d reading.

ll. SECRETARY:

l2. SB 3 (Secretary reads title of bill)

13. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. .

14. PRESIDHNT: '

l5. Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

16. SECRETARY:

l7. SB 4 (Secretary reads title of bill)

18. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l9. PRESIDENT: .

20. Are there amendments from the Flaor? 3rd readinq.

2 l SECRETARY : : '

22. SB 5 (Secretary reads tivle of bill)

23. ' 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

24. PRESIDENT: . .

25. Are there amendments frcn the Floor? 3rd reading.

26. SECNETARY:

27. SB 6 (Secretary reads title of bill)

2 d reading of the bill. No committee amendments.28. N

29. PRESIDENT:

0 Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.3 
.

3l. SECRETARY:
. 

d .

aa sn 7 (secretarg reads tltle of b&l1)

2nd readinq of the bill. No commi ttee' amendments. '33
.
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PRESIDENT: ,

Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

Is therg further busin'ess to come before the Fifth Special3.

4 sessiona senator Howarà Mohr moves that the Fifth Special

5 Session stand adjourned until 12:00 ofclock: noon, Wednesdayp

6 November 14th. A11 in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary

nay. Motion carries, so ordered.
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